TAPPAHANNOCK MAIN STREET PROGRAM INC. (TMSP)

TAPPAHANNOCK FARMERS MARKET PERFORMANCE GUIDELINES
WHAT YOU CAN DO NOW: SEND Photos and 1 paragraph description ASAP.
SEND your email and cell phone number, and all names and phone numbers of your group.
(if we don’t already have them)

1.

Place of Performance: Tappahannock Farmers’ Market, Courthouse area, Prince St.

2.

Date and Time of Performance: Arrive by 8:30am on agreed date and check in at TMSP booth.
Perform 2 sets each, of 60 minutes per set, with a break between sets.
Music sets: 9:30 -10:30am and another set 11:15am - 12:15pm. Those times could change if there are events planned that
would impact your playing time. Market closes at 1pm.

3.

Price of Performance: TMSP agrees to pay Artist or group $150.00 DOLLARS for the Performance, which constitutes the entire
compensation for said performance. Upon completion of the performance TMSP will pay all monies due by check or cash
immediately following the Performance, which check shall be made payable to the designated Manager. The Manager shall
distribute such amount to Artist(s) as agreed upon between them.

4.

Sound Reinforcement: Artist will provide all their own sound reinforcement. TMSP will provide AC power.

5.

Procedure: Artist will be allotted space to load in equipment no fewer than two (2) hours before performance. Artist agrees to
all rules of the Tappahannock Farmers’ Market as pertains to vendors.

6.

No Illicit Behavior/ Proper Decorum: While performing for TMSP, all Artists, band members and their stage support will
adhere to the following standards:

Not to use profane, obscene, or violent language, gestures, or dancing, in song lyrics performed, playing of music, attire
or gestures, nor incite directly or indirectly acts of violence, destruction or pornography.

To remain fully clothed in attire appropriate to the event, at all times while at the event.

Not to use illicit substances such as tobacco, alchohol or illegal drugs, or promote through music, act or deed. Smoking is
permitted in designated areas of the event venue only.

7.

Independent Contractor: Artist acknowledges that they shall perform their obligations hereunder as an independent
contractor and not as an employee of TMSP.

8.

Cancellation: TMSP shall be notified (by phone call and e-mail) at least 14 days prior to the event if the Artist cannot perform
as contracted. If Artist fails to appear at the scheduled date and time, Artist agrees to refund all deposit monies paid, via cash
or cashier's check, or wire transfer within 3 business days of notification that performers will not perform as agreed, or within 3
business days of Performance date, whichever is earlier.
TMSP reserves the right to cancel any event or portion of an event at any time and for any reason. In the event of cancellation
by TMSP, Performer agrees that the deposit received, if any, shall be the total compensation, and that no additional
compensation will be paid.

Contact Information

Trent Funkhouser - Coordinator
Email: manager@tappahannockmarket.com
Mobile Phone: 804-238-8043
Tappahannock Farmers’ Market, a project of Tappahannock
Main Street Program
P O Box 1011
Tappahannock VA 22560-1011
www.tappahannockmarket.com
Other contacts: Farmers’ Market Manager 804-445-2067
Email: manager@tappahannockmarket.com

Marketing
SEND Photos and 1 paragraph description ASAP.

Please provide 3-4 sentences maximum describing your
performance group or self, and a high-quality JPEG photo—
HIGHEST RESOLUTION THAT YOU HAVE. Email to
manager@tappahannockmarket.com
Social media: become a fan of the Tappahannock Farmers'
Market on Facebook. Please post on our wall and let your
friends know about your performance.
https://www.facebook.com/TappahannockMarket
Blog: http://www.tappfm.blogspot.com/
Media messaging and logo here:
http://www.tappfm.com/about-tfm.htm

THANK YOU FOR PLAYING! WE VALUE YOUR
TALENTS AND LOOK FORWARD TO YOUR SHOW

